
ENTRY
FORM 

Entries close at 4.00pm Friday 2 June 2017.

You and Your Town is a short video competition that gives you as an individual, group or organisation, 
including schools, community groups and clubs, families, local businesses and any other collective a chance 
to showcase you and your town. This competition celebrates all that is good in your town, whether it be your 
local sporting club, local sites and scenery, you and your friends doing tricks at the skate park, or your own 
dancing, singing, musical or performing talent, we want to see it! 

Entries will be received in two categories: 
- Students and schools: aged up to 18 years 
- Open: aged 18 and above 

To enter please fill out this entry form and include it with a DVD, USB (Shire can provide if needed) or link to your 
film through an online video sharing platform.  

Entrant  Details

About you

Title: First name: Surname:

Are you submitting as a Company/Club/Group/Organisation/Business Similar:     Yes  /  No

Name of Company/Club/Group/Organisation/Business (if applicable):

Contact  Details

Mobile:

Telephone (after hours):

Telephone (business hours):

Street address:

Town:

Email:

Website (if applicable):

I agree to have entrant details listed on Shire and Rio Tinto website and social media:     Yes  /  No
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Video  Details 

Category (tick one box):    Students and Schools: aged up to 18 years      Open: aged 18 and above  

Title of video:

Genre:

Producer: Director: Running time:

Notable cast and crew (optional):

Online Screener Link (if applicable):

Password (if applicable):

Acknowledgements

I  acknowledge the below statements;
I warrant that I have received copyright clearances and permissions from each person/club/group/organisation/
business who feature in this video and its content, including parental consent if the person is under 18.  
I agree to this film being shown by the Shire of Ashburton and/or Rio Tinto on their company website/s and 
social media sites as well as the video being used for promotional purposes. 
I have read and agree to the Conditions of Entry for the You and Your Town Video Competition.  
Signature - (to be signed by manager or president if submitting on behalf of organisation, club or business)

Signed:  Date: 

If under 18 Parent/Guardian Signature:  Date: 

Return your completed entry form and video to Pannawonica Library, Tom Price Library or Paraburdoo 
Library by 4.00pm Friday 2 June 2017.

Conditions  of  Entry 
Creative Brief 
What does living in your town mean to you? Get creative and display you and your town in a short video up to 3 minutes long. 
If you need help editing or filming your video we encourage you to go online to ABC Open.  You will find a wealth of 
information and tips on editing and filming: https://open.abc.net.au/learn?sortBy=publishedDate&tutorialType=3 
YouTube also has a large range of free music which you are allowed to use on your videos. 

Guidelines 
- Videos can be up to 3 minutes long 
- Videos of any type – for example documentary, fiction or animation 
- Videos are to be submitted into only one of the two age categories: 

- Students and schools: aged up to 18 years 
- Open: aged 18 and above 

- Entries in the students and schools category require parental/guardian permission. If the application is from a school, a 
teacher is suitable

- Entries are welcomed from individuals, groups and organisations, including schools, community groups and clubs, 
families, local businesses and any other collective

- Multiple entries from groups or individuals are welcomed 
- Do not use Rio Tinto or Shire of Ashburton logos in your video 
- If you are submitting a video via USB or DVD, please ensure that the USB/DVD is named as per the title of your video
- If submitting multiple entries, each entry must include a separate entry form
- Entries close 4.00pm Friday 2 June 2017
- Shire can not guarantee return of USB or DVD
- Entrants must ensure any music used has appropriate copyright permissions


